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bank elsewherein this act,a savings bank shall havethe
following powers,subject to the limitations and restric-
tions imposedby this act:

* * * * *

(15) To discount, buy, sell, negotiate,or assignany
fractional interestin any singleevidenceof debtsecured
by liens on realestatefrom, or to otherbanks,bankand
trust companies,savings banks,or trust companies,sav-
ings and loan associations,insurancecompanies,incor-
poratedunderthe laws of this or any otherstate,Federal
savings and loan associations,national banking associa-
tions, the International Bank for Reconstructionand
Development, the Inter-American *Development Bank,
the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority, any
FederalReserveBankandanydepartment,bureau,board,
commission or establishmentof the United States,in-
cluding any corporation wholly owned, directly or indi-
rectly, by the United States.

* * * * *

Act effective ‘ Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 392

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An
act giving cities of the third class the right and power to
adoptone of severalplansof optional chartersandto exer-
cisethepowersandauthority of local self-governmentsub-
ject to certain restrictionsandlimitations; providing pro-
ceduresfor suchadoptionanddefining the effect thereof,”
further regulatingthecompensationof mayors,councilmen,
controllers,treasurersand departmentheads.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Charter Law. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (c). Section 1. SubsectionCc) of section 607, act of July
~ 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), known as the “Optional Third Class

amended. City CharterLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 607. ~

(c) The compensationof the [mayor, councilmen,]
controller, treasurerand departmentheadsshall be fixed
by the council [immediatelyafter its organization].

The compensationof the mayorand councilmenelected
“Developmet’ in original.
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to their offices in the yearprior to the transitionyear to
the mayor-councilplanA pursuantto this act shall be as
follows:

President
1960Population Mayor Councilmenof Council
Cities under 25,000 $6,000 $1,200 $1,500
Citiesfrom25,000to 49,999 $1 0,800 $1,500 $1,800
Citiesfrom50,000to74,999 $12,000 $1,800 $2,100
Cities of 75,000 to 124,999 $15,000 $2,100 $2,400
Cities of 125,000and over $1 6,000 $2,300 $2,600

The compensationof the mayor and councilmenelected
to their offices in the yearprior to the transitionyear to
the council-managerplan pursuant to this act shall be
asfollows:

1960Population Mayor Councilmen
Citiesunder 25,000 $1,800 $1,200
Citiesunder 25,000to 49,999 $2,100 $1,500
Citiesfrom 50,000to 74,999 $2,400 $1,800
Cities of 75,000 and over $3,000 $2,400

The compensationof the mayor, councilmen,controller
and treasurer elected to their offices subsequentto the
transition year to the mayor-councilplan A or to the
council-managerplan pursuant to this act shall be fixed
by ordinanceof council finally passedor adoptedat least
two days prior to the last day fixed by law for candidates
to withdrawtheir namesfrom nominatingpetitionsprevi-
ous to the day of the municipal election.After such com-
pensationis oncefixed by ordinanceonly an increaseor
decreasethereofneedbe fixed by suchordina,nce.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED-The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 393

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An
act giving cities of the third classthe right andpower to
adoptoneof severalplansof optionalchartersandto exer-
elsethepowersandauthority of local self-governmentsub-
ject to certain restrictions andlimitations; providing pro-
ceduresfor such adoption anddefining the effect thereof”
prohibiting departmentsfrom beingheadedby memberof
city council under mayor-councilplan A.


